Guide for COVID@Home Monitoring Monthly
Reporting Form
Important: Do not enter any PHI into this form!
Step 1:
Review the data entry time frame instructions! Note that for
your first entry (first week of June) you will only enter data
for any patients monitored in April or May of 2021.
Enter the cumulative totals for those two months. If you
monitored a patient starting in March and this monitoring
carried over into April, you may count them.
You may count patients in more than one category (e.g under
‘total monitored’ and also ‘total sent to ED’).
Caution! If you have multiple people entering data on behalf
of your clinic, please coordinate within your team to avoid
‘double counting’ (e.g two clinicians entering data for the
same patients).

Step 2:
Enter your clinic name or solo practice name. Think about
who you are reporting for/on behalf of. Since we do not
have unique identifiers for the practices, please use the
exact same name each time you submit the form. This
means spelling, lower case vs. upper case use must stay the
same. This is the only way we can track change over time.
e.g. June: XYZ Family Health Team
July:
XYZ Family Health Team

Step 3:
Enter the City or Town your practice is in
For Population Served – indicate the total number of
patients that are served within your practice. If you are
submitting data on behalf of several doctors in one
practice, you would enter ALL the patients covered by
those doctors. If you are entering just your own data,
you would only enter the patients you serve.
Example 1:
XYZ Family Health Team has 6 doctors associated with
it. Four of those doctors are doing the monitoring, but
they are monitoring ANY patient for any of the doctors
in the FHT. That is a total of 10,000 patients so they will
enter “10,000”.
Example 2:
XYZ Family Health team has expanded their service to
help out Solo Doc F in their community and are taking
on their patients that need monitoring as well. They
would enter the combined total patient population for
both the FHT and the solo doc practice. If XYZ Family
Health team serves 10,000 and Solo Doc F serves 800,
enter 10,800 patients.

Step 4: How many clinicians rosters were covered by
your monitoring initiative?
Enter the Number of clinicians your monitoring initiative
covers.
For example, if your practice has 8 physicians and 1 nurse
practitioner and ALL their patients are being covered,
even though only 3 primary care providers are doing the
monitoring, enter ALL those clinicians. In this example it
would be 9.

Step 5: What is the overall total number of patients
monitored in the given timeframe (cumulative to date)
Enter the total number of patients monitored as follows:
First week of June: Enter for all patients monitored in
April and May
First week of July: Enter new cumulative total for all
patients monitored in April, May and June
First week of July: Enter new cumulative total for all
patients monitored in April, May, June and July
This number will include all COVID patients monitored for
any reason, regardless of their phase of illness and
includes those you may monitor post hospital discharge
for COVID.

Now we are interested in the breakdown of this overall total for the subsequent data elements:
Step 6: How many patients that you monitored needed
‘high risk monitoring’?
From your overall total of patients monitored, enter the
number of patients that were in the high-risk category
only. High risk patients receive more frequent monitoring
as well as the O2 sat monitor. Refer to the risk table
below which is also online HERE under >Monitoring and
Follow-up > Risk Stratify Patient
See additional image of Risk Stratification Table copied in
below:

See Risk Stratification Table from the HFAM website below:

Step 7 & 8: How many patients that you monitored
were post discharge from hospital? Of those, how many
were on continued short-term oxygen for COVID?
From your overall total monitored since April 1st you will
now break this down further and indicate
a) Total Monitored Post-Hospitalization for COVID:
How many monitored were receiving community
step-down (post-hospitalization) monitoring?
b) Total Post-Hospitalization for COVID on Oxygen:
How many that were monitored post
hospitalization for COVID were on continued
oxygen for COVID?

Step 9, 10, 11 & 12: Of all the patients monitored, how
many received a palliative approach care; went to the
ED; were admitted to hospital or died? Note* you may
be counting patients in more than one category!
From all those you monitored since April 1st you will
enter
a) Number of patients you monitored who were
receiving a palliative approach to care.
b) Number of patients you monitored who went to
the ED (enter ALL patients you are aware of that
went to the ED, regardless of whether you
facilitated this transfer, or they went because
they experienced a red flag symptom and needed
urgent care)
c) Number of patients who you were monitoring for
COVID and who ended up being admitted to
hospital for COVID treatment (do not enter those
admitted for other conditions/reasons. Eg. Fall)
d) Enter the total number of patients who died from
COVID from April 1st to present reporting date.
Do not enter patients who died for other reasons
(e.g stroke) unless it was COVID related

Comment box: If any of the numbers entered
above require further explanation you can
provide that context in the comments box!
Please indicate which questions or data
element you are commenting on.

Example:
ABC Family Health Team from Smithville has 5 doctors and 1 NPs in their practice. 2 of the doctors and 1 NP are involved
in monitoring COVID patients. They are monitoring ANY of the patients in the practice, not just their own patients.
Additionally, a solo doc Dr. Smith reached out for assistance with monitoring their patients – so they have taken on any
COVID positive patients from Dr. Smith’s practice as well. ABC Family Health Team has 10,000 patients that they serve.
Dr. Smith’s practice has 800 patients. Looking back, they found they have monitored 21 COVID positive patients
between April 1st and May 30th. They escalated 3 patients to emergency department because their O2 sats were too low.
Of all the patient they monitored 5 were in the high-risk category. Of these 4 were sent O2 sat monitors from the
practice, and one had purchased their own. No patients died. No patients were receiving a palliative approach to care.
One patient was admitted to the ICU and subsequently discharged home on oxygen for further monitoring.

ABC Family Health Team will Complete the Form as Follows: (See below)

10,00 from ABC FHT practice and also
800 from the solo docs practice = 10,800

There are 5 doctors and 1 NP from the FHT as
well as 1 solo doc whose patients are being
monitored = 7

Some explanation was provided by
this team. You can provide any
context required here.

